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Newberry College.
It is very gratifying to the friends

of Newberry college, and these are

many, to learn of the bright prospect
for a large attendance of students the

approaching session. All of Newber-

ry is proud of their college, and that

which affects her walfare is always
a source of interest, for in a large
sense the advancement and growth
of the college has been a stimulus
to the best thought of the community.

Newberry college is something more

'to us than a pile of so much brick
and mortar, she is a veritable bea-

con of warning against evil habits

and propensities and an encourager

to noble ieeds and loftiest impulses.
No one can estimate in dollars and

cents the value to any community of

an institution of learning in its midst.
but in the sane common sense of her

citizens in the make up of a royal
citizenship, in the culture of her peo-

ple may be found the true worth of

a college as "our" college is. It is

too often a fatal mistake of small
towns and cities to underrate the

blessings that they experience and

sometimes it is left to others to

evince the highest appreciation of

that which they can only partially
enjoy, but not so here, as Newberry
city and county have always given to

Newberry college a liberal -support.
The announcement too of an added
course of study, is a "consummation
devoutly to be wished," as it signi-
fies a broadening sphere of usefulness.
The unselfish labors and devotion of

her Smeltzer and Kuhns and Hol-
land will be have their rich reward
in her continuing prosperity. which an

able faculty and an ambitious stu-

den: (body is striving earnestly to

maintain. Enjoying a climate tfh'at is

equa'ble and salubrious, and free from

extremes of heat and cold, with

buildings that are comforcabie and
modern. in a community that is high-
toned and iriendly, there *can be no

reason why the enrollmer.t may not

be far in advance of past years. WVe
fee! a jnsm pride-in the forward meas-

ures being inaugurate~d by Dr. Scherer
and we wish for him and for his en-

adjutors of th'e faculty the largest
measure of success. inl all Their un-

dertakings.

Union Station.
From the fact that no movement

has begun nor grounds been bro-

ken, one may reasonably assumie that

thne much talked of union station is
to be a lusus natur-ae and not a fact,
though admittedly a necessi-ty. What
has become of the project? Has it

gone the way of all the earfd' or been

forgotten? We confess 1-o a certain
amount of disappointment if not dis-
gust with the action of The railroad

companies, though, we have been
1oathi hitherto to pass censure, in the
vain hope that action would come.

Instead 'of the separate stations, in-

volving frequent, if not daily danger,
*a central or union station would be
a fine investment for the roads opera-
ting here. Let us take an example.
For instance, if one of our foremost
citizens were to meet with an- acci-
dent, say 'The loss of a liimb or if
some mother's darling boy were run

over and his youthful life taken, the
"silver chord bhe - loosed," think you
a right feeling could actuate the higth
'officials of tihese roads, in view of re-

peated references in these columns
and elsewhere to the crying need?
Think you that the citizens would not

feel an indignation akin to resent-
ment? True, we pray this may never

occur, but it is rightly a supposable
case, and we are bold enough to

speak of it. For our part we hold that
demands should be made by the peo-
ple in mass meeting, or else a strong
petition be forwarded pleading for
immediate action. Possibly these
m'atte?s are now being consummated,
and that ere many moons have
-waned, that a convenient and commo-

dious central station will 'be construct-
ed at som'e poini, we are not particu-
lar where. 'The union station is what

in and out. te better safeguardin'
of human life. tihese are of para
mount importance. Will not somc

public spirited citizen take the initia
tiv-e in this matter? We hope so.

P.

ARCHER HURLS DEFIANCE.

Says Tillman Would Be Treated Jus1
as McLaurin Was.

News and Courier.
As a finishing touch to last Satur

day's little side play in the open
house when the farmers were holdin
their meeting, E. L. Archer publishe:
the follow-ing card:

The Saturday's incident can b<

explained on a postal card. 1cLaurir
was notified before fi'e came that h<
was not wanted here. He was tol<
after he came that he would not b1
allowed to speak, and not to come or

the stage unless he wanted to .rais<
a scene. He. Smith and other
"thought they had influence enough tc

run McLaurin over the county asso

ciation's purpose 'not to bear M-c
Laurin.' The farmers are suspiciou
and only trustworty men must be it
Ithe lead. All the supposing an<

guessi:ig is thus explained. Let Till
man come and try the McLaurin act

He will be treated in the same way.

Conspiracy In Spartanburg.
News and Courier.
The petitions asking for an eiectiot

in Spartanburg county to vote ou

the dispen-sary. were filed Tuesda:
with County Supervisor Miles. Tho
committee claims -:o have -ampli
names and more than the require<
proportion.

It was stated that, as soon as th<
election is ordered by superviso:
Miles, an injunction will be asked for
NNIS,en the attorney was asked or

what grounds the. injunctiin would b

asked for, 'e said plainly that it woul
be simply to gain, time, and was oni

intended to hold things in statu quc
until after January, when the genera
assembly would change things. Hi
said that the complaint would be tha
the petitions were irregular and no

sufficient. and when it was suggeste<
that this was a matter for the super
visor. it was said that made no dif
ference, as thle intention was merel:
to tie the thing up in the courts unti
after the fall trade. and if a refer
ence wvas ordered there would be nx

trouble for :r-:mhur~c a hold!
to its dispent e :;1 .. *iM
desired elections.

A bigot is a man who is bli-id i:

one eye and can only see one thing
with the other.
Dogs are better judges of mer

than men are of women.

Notice Of Sa!e.
Sale of assets appraised as doubt

ful and wort-hless.
Notice is hereby given that smde

an order of the probate co:rt f0
Newberry coun y the undersig,ed a

administratrix of :he estate of WVil
liam T. Cofield, deceased, will sell
for cash, at the late residence o

said 'deceased, on Monday. t'he 28tl
day of August. 1905, at 11 o'clocka
m. tihe following notes or assets be
longing to the estate of said deceased
to wvit: one note on S. A. Jeter for th
principal sum of eighteen dollars
with accrued interest thereon: also
note and mor.tgage on E. S. Ohandle
and F. T. Cofield for the principa
sm of six .hundred and fifty dollars
with accru,ed interest thereon. Thes
notes and mortgages will be exhibite<
on day of sale.

Fannie T. Cofield,
Admninistratrix.

NOTICE.

We will furnish a first class barbe
cue at Mr. A. B. Piesters' on Dr.J
B. Simpson's place near Bachmaa
Chapel, August 18, 19o5. The publi
is cordially invited to attend. Dini
ner will be served in first class ordei

T. D. H. Kibler,
D. E. Halfacre.

Barbecue at Old Town.
We will give a first class barbecu

at the residence of J. W. Sanders, one
half mile from Old Town. on Augus
1. Dinner 35 and 40 cents. Severa
prominent speakers will discuss th
dispensary question and other issue
of the day. Conveyances will be pro
vided for those who come on train

STREET DUTY-LAST NOTICE.
All persons in the town of New-

berry, who are liable to road duty and
have not paid their commutation tax,
are notified to report to the street ov-

erseer in front of the opera house,
August 16, 19o5, at 9 o'clock in the

forenoon, to be assigned to work on

the streets. Those failing to comply j
with this notice will be summoned
for trial. Geo. B. Cromer,
August 7, 11905. Mayor.

Barbecue at Jolly Street.
We will give a first class barbecue

at Jolly Street on August 12, 1905.
Music will be furnished by the Jolly
Street String Band and there will be
the usual amusement for the young
people.

E. H. Werts,
D. W. Richardson.
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HONIE ENTERPRISE
Newberry
Steam
Laundry Co.

We are receiving our New
t Fall Goods and want the trade -

to see what we are showing -

before making their purchases.
Among the arrivals during the
past week were our new style

Hats,Neckwear, Cloth-

I,ing and Banister's Fine
Shoes Mr Men. Andwe
are e::poc:Ing 2Y .ingsevery~
week until our stock is filled
with the Lest things of the
season. We would call your
attention especially to the mag-
nificent stock of Glething we~
have bought for fal!. We will t

show an elegant line of suits C

from $5.00 to $25 00 for men, C
- and Boys' Suits from $2.00 to

r $7.50. Also a splen~dia line of
rMen's, Boys' and Children's a

SOvercoats which we have se-
- lected with a great deal of care,
and will offer them at the lowest
cash prices, and hope to sell
you.

This is one of our strongest
departments, and will be
'stronger than ever this fall.-
wehave the exclusive sale in

this market of James A. Ban-
ister & Co.'s Fine Shoes for
men. The Hamilton Brown
Shoe Co.'s lines which include

the American Gentleman, The
American Lady, Country Club,
Picnic, Security School Shoes
and other leading brands which
have a reputation for style as

- well as good wearing.
SUnderwear and Hosiery.
Come to us for your fall:Underwear,SHosiery and Gloves. We have large

- lines of these bought, and can supply
-.youwith them as you need them.

Special Order Departmient! ,
Weperesent Sampson & Harris,

New York, who have a high reputation r
as exclusive Tailors for the best trade,
and we will be glad to have youi see

theirline before selecting your fall 2
suit.Prices in all of our departments
guaranteed to be the lowest in the city.
ICome and see us often. Send us your t

orders.0

. C. JONES,
werya S. C.. Aug. 10, 1905.
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Yours truly,

.& (.S.M
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RESOURCES.
rotesdiscounted.. .. ..$267,427 48 Capit

urniture and fixtures .. 3,051 93 Dii
uefrom Banks. .. .. ..38,597.56 Duel

verdrafts.-..-.-.-...... . 902.18 e
ashand cash items ... 18,094 54 Re-Di

$328,073 66

Personally appeared before me Z. F.
amedbank who swears that the above st

Chisknowledge and belief.
Sworn to before me this 30th day of J

Jno. M. Kinard.
L. W. Floyd.
W. H. Hunt.

EIGHTH CAR
Choice Tennet

Expecte
ARRIVE THI!

Vhile it lasts it goes for:
Best Patent, Cotton, -

Best Half Patent, Cotton,
Best Straight -

-

We are having a big run c
>remind the public we .art
tndsummer goods, having
iicenew effects..
Don't be misled by loud advertiser
ndred hot prices, and a comparis<
1seley Bros are in the lead, and fi
e place to t1 ade. Some are cuttiri

ff.They are just about getting mn11
MOSELE

[MER

Sale.
LISH
VITE SHOES,
nmer Foot=Wear
Prices will
iat this is a
the Goods
SFACTION
or $2.50

2.25
2.00

"f 1.50
1.20
&c.

owerCo
[ABLE GOODS

LENT
immercil Bank of
~e of business June
conformity with an
ly.

LIBLILITIES.
alStock. .. .. ...$ 50,000 00
its. .. .. .. .. .. 195,880 52
nd unpaid. . . 2,4730

rest pad).es..and.33,478 31
scounts.. . . . .. . 4,0

$328,073. 66

Wright, Cashier of the above
atement is correct to the best

Z.'F. Wright, Cashier.
une 1905-
Y. McFall, Notary Public.
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see Flour
dito
3WEEK.
-- - $5.60
- - 4.75

- - 4.65
n Flour. We want
leading in spring~full line, knobby,

nents, we have the goods
>lwill convince you that
ran all round bill, and is

g prices 10 to 25 per ct
ne with our prices then.

Y BROS.


